100 METERS RACE IN FAITH
Spor t open to t he absol ute

On Sunday 20 Oct ober 2013, a Festive da y with sport in St Peter's Square to recove r th e
educational, cul tural and spiritual val ue s of sport
Aim of the ev ent

“Sport needs healing from its degener at io ns, so that it becomes again a meaningful cultu ral
phenomenon and ref erence point for t he you th, making the most of the creative spirit o f
the human person” says Cardinal Ravasi.
So on Sunday 20 October 2013, there will be a Festive day with sport in St Peter's Square ,
a highly sym bolic event to show how spor ting experience can become a reading an d a
response, human and of faith, leading to th ose deep questions which the new generatio ns
are asking about the meaning of life, its dir ect ion and aim (cf. John Paul II, To the It alian
world of sports, 26 - 6 - 2004) .

The event inc ludes
A Race in which around 5000 people, be ginning at 8.30am will be able to run the length o f
a 100m tr ack, beginning in via della Co nciliazione and arriving in St Peter's Square.
Prayer of the Angel us at noon with the Holy Father.

Wit ness from a vari ety of personalities fr om t he world of sport.
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A prayer for sports
May our praise rise to you, O Father,
who in your providence,
guide our efforts and energies
to an end that i s f ull of grace and goo dn ess.
Suppor t us in our body and spirit
And teach us to use our free time wisely.
Hear, O Lord,
our trust-filled prayer,
enhance the vi gour of our being,
and give us s erenity of soul.
May all who are involved in sports
experience i n f ait hful ness
the value of friendship
and overcom ing every form of violence
promote the culture of l ove.
Through Christ our Lord
Amen.

The Idea
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The Year of Faith is a great opportunity t o op en new roads to conversion. Even in the wo rld
of sport we m ust create a model of life that knows and safeguards the dignity of the huma n
person. If we pl ace the person at the ce nt re , a culture of sport will be built on the prima cy
of the human person, leading to a sport at t he service of the human and not the huma n
at the ser vice of the sport. Sport become s a cultural value when it reveals our huma n ity
and help us grow ever closer in unde rst an ding t he religious value of life. This means th at
an exper ience of sport can help the ath lete see the meaning of life and be a space fo r
transcendenc e.
The Event
In St. P eter' s Square on the morning of Sunday the 20th of October, up until the Ange lu s
with the Holy Fat her, young people fr om t he p arishes and schools of Rome will altern a te
in running a hundred meters for faith on a spe cially made running track. Personalities a n d
testimonies from t he w orld of sport, from th ea tr e, television, the world of music, journalism,
media, as well as from various religions and cultures, all in the same place join as one as
protagonists of fai th. At the end of the tr ack, in t he arrival zone, a stand will be built whe re
Lorena Bianchetti will interview participa nt s and illustrious guests for their testimon ie s.
The event will be transmitted live from 11 am on CTV and made available to television
channels worldwide.
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